Annette Evelyn Herbert
February 1, 1927 - August 19, 2018

Annette Herbert, daughter of the late Harold H. Thompson and Mildred Bachman
Thompson, was born in Princeton, Illinois, February 1, 1927, and passed away in her
sleep on August 19, 2018 at home at the age of 91 years, 6 months.
August 7, 1948, she was married to Roger E. Springer. To this union were born one
daughter, Ellen Donnell; and, three sons, Donn Elliot, Ruil Thompson and John Roger,
and also 9 grand-children: Sean, Jesse, Adam, Ashley, Brooke, Julie, John, Jr., Weston
and Justin. She leaves seven precious great grand-children. She was also married to
James M. Herbert, being widowed by both devoted husbands.
Annette's early life was spent singing, singing a solo at her high school graduation, later
singing the Our Father solo on television, playing saxophone and later teaching and
playing guitar and ukulele. She was a synchronized swimmer and life guard, Jim Kana
race car driver (Austin Healy), saxophone player in high school band, college band, jazz
band and Grace Gospel Church band. Annette beaded flower arrangements while in Palm
Beach Jr. College's nursing program in the late sixties, and received her license as a
registered nurse in 1970. She hand sculpted clay, tailored clothing, did all kinds of "knitknating" (her Dad's term), enjoyed ballroom dancing, sold Avon on Key Biscayne in the
fifties, and totally enjoyed roller skating as a teenager and again in her seventies.
Highlighting her many talents and activities, she found the greatest joy in her porcelain
china painting, painting for many years for family and friends. Annette will be remembered
in the hearts and minds of so many people who treasure a piece of her china.
She is survived by her sister, Eleanor (Paige) Pulliam of Rockford, Illinois.
A Celebration of Life is set for September 9, 2018, Commons Park, Royal Palm Beach,
Florida, at 6:00 pm.
Donations in lieu of flowers would be greatly appreciated by The Wounded Warriors
and/or The Paralyzed Veterans, her beloved charities.

Comments

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Janet Peterson - September 08, 2018 at 12:38 PM

“

5 files added to the tribute wall

Janet Peterson - September 08, 2018 at 12:35 PM

“

I thank you, God of Grace, for placing me in a loving family where my sister Annette,
John and I were encouraged to develop our talents and musical expression. Annette
was such a lovable free spirit and so much fun to be with, which has been passed on
to me and her family. I know you all feel the same way about Annette.
Lovingly,
Paige (Eleanor)

Janet Peterson - September 08, 2018 at 12:25 PM

“

Auntie Annette held a very special place in my heart, as she did with Carol and
Thompson. She was such an inspiration to me in the way she loved life to the fullest!
I liked to think that I took after her and shared some of her “zippiness “! Auntie
Annette splashed color everywhere she went and deeply touched lives. Ours
included.

Janet Peterson - September 07, 2018 at 05:35 PM

“

Auntie Annette was such a joyful and spirited soul!

Carol Rogers - September 07, 2018 at 08:51 AM

“

My deepest sympathy to your family. I just lost one of my best friends of more than
20 years. You are a wonderful lady and a great friend.

Joyce Becker - August 25, 2018 at 11:30 PM

“

My deepest condolences to her family. She was a lovely talented lady. RIP Annette

Allison Marx - August 22, 2018 at 12:02 PM

“

To the most beautiful, creative, smart mother-in-law - I love you!!! Joanne

Joanne Deithorn - August 20, 2018 at 01:44 PM

“

33 files added to the album New Album Name

Joanne Deithorn - August 20, 2018 at 11:52 AM

